
A scene from a Mos-
cow European rugby

championship between

last-year sllvor medal-

lists, Uio USSR, and

Ihlrd-placed Holy, The
USSR struggled bard

to pre rail 15—13. In

their kick-off game In

Romania tho USSR
lost 12—10 to the

hosts. Next May and

June they will take

on Franco, Portugal

and Tunisia.

Photo by
Andict Knyazev
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Kasparov:

football-next
After chess I like football

more than all other sports. It

gives me positive emotions and
helps in warming up Tor difficult

chess tournaments. This [s what
the new world champion, Garrl
Kasparov, told the press on the
artificial pitch of tho Moscow
CAC football and athletics com-
plex which recently hosted a
most exciting game between
Moscow sports writers and a
learn which helped Kasparov
during his match with Karpov.
Kasparov himself was Hie

centre forward. The game lied

a—3, with Kasparov netting all

to chess
the goals for his side

» try, as best I CM( mmiss football game*,
Uc and international, wld ffl
ha age of 12 I joined JAf
ink sport society and 1
surely Us loyal member. I 5

Hat the naboS
!

football team baa entered it.
world cup finals.

Vladimir McMlUft
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Ico-hockoy marathon

nearly

half way through

Tho first half of tho national
Ice -hockey top division chant,
pionalilp ts drawing (o a close.

Tho top lea of 12 clubs to con-
tinue Iho struggle for the medals
will emerge after five rounds by
November 29, which marks die
end of the second stage.
Tha '‘breath" of the finish has

made competition still mora
acute, fog the situation Is such
that eight of 12 clubs have a
‘‘chance'

1

to find themselves
outside (he top ten. So the lea-
ders have to go all out to beat
their less tilled opponents.
Even defending champions

CAC seem to be somewhat play-
ed out, which was felt, specific-
ally, in their game with Riga
Dynamo, for whom this is tha
best season yet In thdr career.
In that I71h round game CAC
lost 2—3 at home in Moscow,
their first defeat of Hie season.
Riga's budding goalkeeper Sa-
moilov seems quite reliable.
Meeting Sparlak, Moscow

Dynamo were tt—3 behind after
tha first period but came back
to edge the opponents 5—4.
After 17 rounds CAC led with

31 points, followed by Moscow
and Riga Dynamos with 25 and
21 points respectively.

Chivalrous conduct
Young Polish welghtli fter Da-

rlusz Zawadzkt has won the an-
nual award as the most "chi-
valrous spoilsman" of the year.
Presenting the award, UNESCO
Director-General M'Bow said
that at the world weightlifting
junior championship In Italy Za-
wadzkl, having secured a bron-
ze medal, late; relinquished 11.

It turned out that during the
we]ghting-la of Zawadikl and an
Italian opponent who had the
same total, an erroj was made
£n Zawadzkl's favour but he was
the only one lo nolice.

Karpov on men’s team championship
No sooner had the world lit-

lo match between Anatoly Kar-
pov and Card Kasparov ended
lhan Ilia first ever men's learn

world championship got under
way on November 16 In Lucer-
ne, Switzerland. It will end on
November 28.

Until now the critical learn

chess event bad been the world
Olympiad, which could he en-

tered hy all FIDE niember-coun-
trlos. With lime it grew Immen-
sely popular, druw up to one
thousand entrants at a Lime and,
naturally, came to be based cm
the Swiss system.
Tho world championship, to be

held once in four years unlike
the every-ulfier-year schedule
for the Olympiad, will have a
round-robin formal and he en-
tered by only the world's lop
leu teams. Among them will he
the top five on Iho strength
of the latest world Olympiad of
1984 In Salonika, Greece and
which was alli'nded by 6H men's
teams, as well as Asian, Alri-

can, European and South Amer-
ican champions as well as the
host nation. France, which
placed eighth In Salonika, will

replace [he US, North America's
champions and third Lest learn
In Salonika, which has refused
to participate. The other parti-

dpants are England, Hungary,
Romania and West Germany
(on the basis of their perform-
ance In Salonika), continental
champions — Hie USSR, China,
Argentina, a Joint African side
[no continental championship
was held there) and the hosts,
Switzerland.

Many top world players will
abend, primarily triple world
champion Karpov, who will lead
the Soviet learn, (Kasparov lias
decided on some rest following
his hard win).

This is what Karpov says
about Lhe forthcoming cham-
pionship.

Many very strong teams will
play In this vury exciting tour-
nament. I am proud to again

iT. •

have the honour la lead the So-
viet team on the first board.

I expect some people are puz-
zled by the fact that I will play
after a most gruelling world tit-

le match, but I think It is belief
to relax In new chess battles
than, say, shut myself up
somewhere and be tormented by
recollections of the opportunities
I missed In that title match.
Also, I am thinking now

whether I will actually use the
right lo a return match. In short
1 need to gel back my confidence
as soon as possible and decide
on that.

I also Ibink the Soviet team
has good prospects for the
forthcoming Switzerland tourna-
ment.

Vlklor BABKIN,
chess obsc-mT

tS8 (704), NOVEMBER 19-22, 1985 Prlca 5 kopeks

Garrl Kasparov wore No. It

Jersey in a football game m
Moscow pressmen. Nothing nr>

prising: lie lotd a recent pita

conference he was born on Ap-

ril 13 and became lhe Ilk-

world chess champion toIalLog

13 points in match-B5. Add.ni

these two figures you get li

again, which makes this nambrf

really a lucky one lor him. Al

though to conitrm that, he icoiil

three goals In jersey No. 13.

Photo by Bods Kou!w*

Ups and clowns

of Europe’s field day
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Three out of rive Soviet foot-

ball clubs are Lo continue their

matches In the European cham-
pionships. In the UEFA Cup,
Spartak of Moscow showed
high-class performance and beat
Bruges, leaders of the Belgian
championship 3—1. Dnieper of
Dnepropetrovsk hosted the lea-

ders of the Dutch championship,
the Eindhoven dub, and won
1—0. Odessa Chernomorets lost
1—0 on the aggregate In their
two matches against Real Mad-
rid, though they put up a good
dorence.

Leningrad Zenit put up a poor
show in llie Champions Cup.
Playing In Lhe Finnish town
of Lahti, they lost !—3 to lhe
hosts, Kuusysl, and were rele-
gated from further contest. In
the Cup Winners Cup, Kiev Dy-
namo confidently heal lhe Uni-
versltatea of Romania 3—0.
The winner of the Champions

Cup Juvonlus beat Torino, also
of Italy 2—0. No fans were al-
lowed by the UEFA disciplinary

coinmission to watch lhe rr,ai< h

as a punishment for the iocjS

behaviour of Jmenius suppor-

ters.

In the Cup Winners Cop

match, Dynamo Dresden ted

the Finnish club HJK 7-2 in

the most top-scoring game w

tho three tournaments. Wbereii

in the Cup Winners Cup aniI M
Champions Cup the teams hayi

emerged Into the spiarterfinaU

In tho UEFA Cup matches la-,

luring tho greatest "»«}“ “

clubs iho one-sixteenth Ijj;

are to be played at the endId.

November and early Decent'

Judo i

an judo
champions France 3—2 f

nnalsT Two bouts were

Other partldpanjj 'n
jjg

test were Austria,
J

*

Btftaln, Holland and Spain-

lildren

ppeal

summit
itra. lhe permanent USSR
j at the UN branch
:i« international organize-

ib Geneva has received

3 from more than five

ri children in 37 coun-
ti Ihelr letters, addressed
-itsil Gorbachov and Pres-
huald Reagan, the young
>i appealed lo the two
it! dale on behalf of all

'.-j of the world, to do all

ms to rid the coming ge-
j ol the horrible threat

disaster and lo put
.'lo lhe arms race.

lhe leiiers to Deputy

;
USSR Supreme Soviet
Zamyatin, the leaders ol
" £8 Birds" organization

• cat children, like most
'* 1,16 world are looking
m to Geneva with high
-ras and hope that the

;

would yield positive re-
il help preserve and
.ale peace.

Mikhail Gorbachov being greeted at Geneva airport by President Kiiri Furglor of lhe Swiss Confe-
deration.
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DEAR READERS, 1

"MN Information” comes out
on Tuesdays and Saturdays and (

offari In brief the latest fnlor-
mallon on avenfi in the USSR
and In tha world raporled by
IASS and foreign news agencies. (

Nothing short ol (he malarial
carried In the edllions of both
"Moscow News" and *‘MN In-

W08^<
• Trivandrum 24,

Subscription to "Moscow Kflralfl Stafa-695024
News” and "MN Informallon"
can be taken oul wllh the fol-
towlng firms. SINGAPORE

1 People's Publishing House
Rani jhanii fid,,

New Delhi — ttOOSI

Lok Vangmaya Griha,
Prabhadevl, Ss, Sayanl Road,
Bombay-40002]

Manlsha Granlhalaya
4/3 B Barlklm Chattarlte
Sir, Calcutta U
Magazine Centre
Jmf Floor; M.C.D-
BMg No. 2 D.B.
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NOW Dalhf*M10Q55

• New Sovlot Gallery
IS). L*d..

Shop No. 1.66-1.68
1st Floor Lucky
Plaza

1

304 Orchard fid.,

Singapore-9

SUDAN

• Inferconflnanlal
Marketing Co.,
P-O. Box 1331, Khartoum

SWEDEN

• Wrbundet Sverige-
SovjetunlOrerv

Katarinavlgen 20, Hr.

11645 Stockholm

• Wennergren-Wllllams AB
Subscrlpffon Dept.
Box 30004
S - 10425 Stockholm

Pot all questions Involving non-
receipt ol the paper, delivery
of lhe paper to a new address,
etc, please contact Uio firm
from wbom you obtained lhe
subscription

MAR READERS! In other
counlrles subscription for "MN
Inlormatlon" can be

1

taker oul
wilh companies which do
business wilh V/O Mekhdunarod-
naya Knlga. The

1

"Moscow
News" weekly Is

.
available >

Russian as wall. Contact lhe
Arm or:, agency handling sub-
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lo. subscribe. -
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Nmclpanls of on anli-war demonstration In New York.
Photo ‘’Daily Newa" •- TASS

TIME TO BE WISE
The United States

1

practical

actions indicate that It has not

yet abandoned hopes to resolve

the dispute of Ideas by force

but this Is a hopeless cause In

our time, and an extremely dan-

gerous one, too, Vladimir Bol-

shakov, Pravda special corres-

pondent to Geneva, says in his

dispatch.

On the eve of the Geneva
summit the Soviet Union sug-

gests a different way and has

already covered Its half of the

road Itself. Our proposals both

on the entire range of problems

of reducing arms and preven-

Mikhail GORBACHOV i

IN GENEVA
Un^Sng
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efldersof thBSovlelUnion and thaunited States of America Is to discuss major questions the -

n
1

? w! ^ Wl
i

!I b
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veTy imPortant to the further pro-

n?V,k
te
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rnat °?aI affaIrs aa a whole
-
primarily the ques- !

racR ISft Can
5
8
u
d
°f!

t0 slop the “Precedented arms
{

8D?Lriino^mn n
f0 ded n^ world ' to prevent it fromS2J2S a feas

' t0 *ven tha threal of nuclear wari? k d| and t0 secure Peace^ further fruitful co-operation among nations,

“y.^ cpSU C.nli.1 Commmea General SectaryKuSC 4 'OI U,S *um"u wl,h lha “
The peoples of the Soviet

\ I-- .

•' Union and the United States of
America, the peoples 61
other countries of tlie world
era expecting positive [esiuts
from the Geneva meeting, said
Mikhail Gorbachov. 1 can assure
you that we for ouy part will be
seeking precisely such an out-
come of this important mooting^
The Soviet delegation Includes

tlio USSR Porolgn Mini a tec
E. Shevardnadze, First Deputy
Foreign Minister G. KornlyenkO;
Iho Soviet Ambassador to the
United Stales A. Dobrynin, Hcaij
of the Propaganda Section ol
Ilia CPSU Central Commlltqg
A. Yakovlov, Head of Interna-
tional Information Section of the
CPSU Central Conimlitee L> Za-
myatin, and Assistant to the
General Secretary or tho CPSU
Central Conimittea A. Atcxandi
rov.

Planned terrorism
Tho crimes continually per-

peirnlcd by Hie racist outho ti-
tle! in Southern Africa linve cau-
sed concern arumig Urn Soviet
people. This was disclosed by
speakers ol a recent press con-
ference organized by prominent
Soviet public figures and mem-
bers of iho Soviet Afro-Aslan
People's Solidarity Commit toe.

Academician Vlad Lml { Ku-
dryavtsev, Dlreclor of the Insll-

tuLa of State end La\V| xaldi

Tha T&clsts In Pretoria are
continuing the policy Of slate
terror both against tha Black
majority and against the front-
line slates in Southern Africa,
Defying worldwide protests
they executed the South Afri-
can poet and patriot, B. Moloi-
se. South African patriots afe
still being detained and Impriso-
ned. After a state ol emergency
was declared in the republic
last July, six thousand peopli
have been detained, and more
than eight hundred killed io
slightly less than a year. Such
is everyday reality of Pretoria‘a
tyrannical regime,

,
Mikhail Vyshinsky, member

of (he International Commission
of Inquiry Into the Crimes of
the Racist and Apartheid Re-
gime in Southern Africa, opi-
ned:

(Continued on page 2)

FROM the SOVIET PRESS'

ting militarization of outer

space and on normalizing Inter-

national relations aa a whole
are concrete and realistic. It is

concrete end real deeds that

world public opinion expects

from the United States of Ame-
rica as well.

We are not Imposing our
view or the world on anybody,

hut we are convinced that there

Is no sane alternative to a tri-

umph of reason. It la only the

will of peoples and the wisdom
of present-day statesmen that

can save humanity from nuclear

madness. Now It is the time to

be wise,' concludes the corres-

pondent,
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Art promotes business contacts
A press conference recently

held at the World Trade Centre
marked the opening of an exhi-

bition of wrirks by the West
German

'
painter Hors! Janssen.

Addressing Journalists, .Wilhelm

Christians, Chairman, of the

Board of Directors of the

Deutsche Bank A- G. said that

art can revive business contacts.

.. Tha West Gentian. Deutsche:

t
Bank is a long-standing Soviet

i
business partner. Throughout the

years It has been making efforts'

to implement' several projects

linked with' Soviet gas deliveries

,
lo Western. Eufope.
• The Bank's lesser known as--

:
,.pect of activities Is Its partlcl-

pation 1(1.the arrangement of

art exhibitions in West Germany

,

'

: and ' the Soviet.., Union; '.

'

.. . Horst
,

Janssen's works ,.
were

,

. •/ exhlhltdd' in Noyoslhlraki' Sjbe^;

ria. We wanted to do something

pleasant for lhe people extraql-

nw." the ..gas de)|tfqrad to West.
/
i.:Germany and" othe/ Buropean:

' oquiilries/ . said Dr. Chrisllans.

anl ' fA 1/rtAU ' ftl.

/'the': 1983 -BiblblUbn -'Mao aod
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CIA HIRELINGS READYING

FOR A NEW INVASION
MANAGUA. CIA mercenaries are getting

ready for a new armed invasion of Nicaragua
from Honduras lo disrupt lire harvesting of cof-

fee craps in tlio republic's northern areas, Nica-
raguan President Daniel Ortega stressed speak-
ing on (he radio and TV programme "Facing the

Nation". Ho noted that the aggressive and ter-

rorist policies or tho US administration destabili-

zed (he situation In oil Central American nations
and undermined their economies.
To get its end, the US factually occupied

Honduras and turned It Into a beachhead for

terrorist actions by CIA mercenaries against Ni-
caragua. Recently, Ortega pointed oat, another
several thuusand paid terrorists graduated from
military camps in Honduras. They will be used
not against the Sandinlst Popular Army, which
tbay are too fceblo lo challenge; Iho CIA Is

training and arming them to Iho teeth to mur-
der Nicaraguan farmers, burn down coopera-
tives, schools, hospitals end kindergartens, he
emphasized.

ANGLO-IRISH
AGREEMENT
Sheffield. Lugland and Ireland signed an

agreement on supervision of Northern Ireland's

affairs in a small Northern Irish town of Hills-

borough near Belfast. It provides for creation of

a so-called intergovernmental conference within
which members of the English and Irish cabinets

of ministers will discuss politi-

cal, legal and administrative
problems relating to Northern If A 1.
Ireland. I 111 T
The agreement specifics that

it will strive to ensure peace a ,

and stability in Northern Ire- W|Aif)f||
fond, create a new climate of vlvlulll
friendship nnd cooperation be-
tween the peoples of bolh conn- Genova,
tries, and improve coordination Labour Orgai
in fighting terrorism. a commission
At the some time, Prime Ml- complaint ag

nlster Margaret Thatcher sires- "ruling com
8Cd that the agreement by no menls" In foj

means Indicated England's renun- many,
elation of full sovereignly over This ruling
Northern Ireland. An inter- tho Prime M:
governmental conference and German land:

other bodies to he created by government
this agreement will have con- people wllh

;

sultatlve functions whereby As a result ol
Ireland will have [he chance Ic practices c
only to air her views end make sions", hundr
proposals. of workino i

The old windmill In the

a “new structure11
.

Netherlands replaced with

Drawing by Vladimir Sviridov

ILO to consider human rights

violations in West Germany
Genova. Tho International

Labour Organization has set up
a commission lo investigate a
complaint against the so-called
"ruling concerning radical ele-
ment" In force in West Ger-
many.
This ruling which, passed by

the Prime Minister of the West
German lands in 1972, forbids
government offices to employ
people wllh progressive views.
As a result of the anil-democrat-
ic practices of "bans on profes-
sions", hundreds upon hundreds
of working people have been

denied their human rights. On
the basis of this notorious rul-

ing, the local authorities have
launched a campaign of persecu-
tion against the democratic for-
ces, including the participants ol
the anti-war movements and all

those whose political views go
against the official line.

A sharp protest against this

anti-democratic practice has been
made by ihe World FederaLon
or Trade Unions. Last year, H
lodged ihe above complaint with
Uie ILO which is now being in-

vestigated.

grows
Duenos Aires. The Chilean

Catholic Church has accused
the Pinochet fascist regime of
state terrorism. A document cir-
culated by tho standing commit-
tee of the Chilean episcopal
conference condemns dictator-

ship's repression ol the people
and demands restoration of de-
mocracy In the country, illegal

arrests, bans on residence in

the country, deportation ol peo-
ple to outlying regions, and po-
litically motivated threats and
assassinations arc proof o( the
policy of stale terrorism carried
out by the military regime.

For the first time since the
Pinochet military coup members
of the country's entrepreneurial
quarters have spoken In favour
of a return to democratic rule
and the President of the confe-
deration of industry and com-
merce, Jorge Fontaine, has ur-
ged a transition from dictator-
ship io "normal democracy".

UN concerned over

Israeli actions
New York. The Special PoW-

leal Committee of the UN Gene-
ral Assembly held Israel respon-
sible for the plight of refugees
in the Israeli-occupied Arab
lands. It demanded that Israel
comply wllh the Geneva Con-
vention on. the Protection ni the
Civilian Porsons in Time of
War. In a series of drait resolu-
tions reviewing the activities of
the UN Relicr and Works Agen-
cy for Palestine Refugees in the
Near East IUNRWA) it expres-
sed profound concern over
abuses of power by Israel on
the territories it occupies and
over Tel Aviv's plans for re-
moval of the refugees and de-
molition ol their camps. These
documents were adopted by a
major; ty vole.

VIEWPOINT
Yuri BASHKIN
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Abettors of apartheid
Why do many Western states

verbally criticizing end denoun-
cing the Pretoria apartheid re-
gime continue secretly or open-
ly lo cooperate with It!

In the first place. South Afri-

ca Is e vast storehouse ol gold,
platinum, diamonds, uranium,
coal end other strategic raw
materials needed by Western
monopolies profiting from an
unprecedented arms race. To
renounce all this only for the
sake ol some “rights for blacks"
hardly suits transnational corpo-
rations and Hie milllary Indus-
trial complex. France, for In-
stance, Is a major Importer ol
South African coal, let alone
Ihe US which, between 19BO
and 198) received from Pretoria
61 per cent or its cobalt, » per
cant chrome, 40 per cent plati-

num, and )9 per cent mangane-
se Imports besides huge con-
signments of vanadium and tita-

nium mainly used by Ihe Penta-
gon, One of the more outspo-
ken advocates ol "constructive
engagement" with South Africa,
the US Assistant Secretary for

African Affairs Chester Crocker,
has repeatedly stressed that

South Africa, in terms of rare
melals, Is of the same Imp or-
ients for the US as Saudi Aro-
bra which supplies ft fri.1i oil.

this .Is why Western sanctions
ere so .Insignificant as to cause
any harm to the Sopth African

racists. In the admission of the
US president cooperation be-
tween Washington and Pretoria
has become still more active. In

fact these economic sanctions
only cement Western lies with
South Africa, for they never In-

fringed on (he cardinal Interests
of transnational corporations.

Monopolies In Britain, the
US, West Germany, Franca,
Sweden, Japan, and elsewhere
have long become entrenched
in South Africa, holding on to
70 per cent ol all investment!
In the coqnlry's key Industries.
The total Investment of (he 350
American companies now one-
rating In South Africa is more
than 14 billion dollars. In the
gold-mining fnduslry alone Wash-
ington controls 25 per cent of
the shares, and American capi-
tal annually grows by hundreds
of millions of dollars.

The US example is a good
stimulant lor other Western na-
tions. The British share Is 1J bil-
lion pounds, and Ihe West Ger-
many's — five billion marks.

While critical ol 'apartheid
ifid formally supporting sanc-
tions against ll France, In fact,
Is expanding economic ties with
the racists, according td n'Hu-
manlM". Last year France's

:

trade wllh Ihe apartheid realm*
reached 10 billion francs' — 'in',

Increase ol 25 per cent, accord* -

Ing to the President of the
Franco-South African Chamber
of Commerce, M. LefHte. Fi-

nance tycoons are active In
South Africa. Over Ihe past two
years alone 23 leading French
banks Invested nearly ten bil-
lion francs in the apartheid
economy. Significantly, they
have priority In financing the
South African nuclear centre at
Koeberg, which Is working
round tne clock to develop nu-
clear weapons.

Other Western nations are no
less sparing aid. According to
the Zlmbabwan woekly "Finan-
cial Gazette", balween 1982
end 1984 202 banks In 18 West-
ern counlries gave Pretoria
oans totalling 4.3 billion dol-
lars. Bui these official figures
are only the top of the Iceberg.
Figuratively speaking, streaming
along ihe financial arteries of
the monopolies Is the "gold
blood which keeps the South
African regime afloef,

Tokyo, too, has dose econo-
mic lies wllh Pretoria: their an-
nuel trade standing at 3.5 bil-
lion dollars. While hypocritical-
ly scolding the racists, Japan
gives ihem equipment for the
®rmV »wl police committing
brutalities against the Africans.
Various electronic devices and
ipeelal Instruments are cases In
point. Last year alone South Af-
rica received 40 billion dollars'
worth pf these.

Various Swedish concerns like
Atlas . Copco, Sandvlk, SKF,
Alfa-Laval and others ere ' also
More active in South Africa. We
have come to; the Spirih African
•market to stay, Atlas Copco dl-
‘rector. Tom

. WachtmeUier, told

• JMjw -AHfcertV magi-
jdne.

,

yVa inland to stay. there

even If that would lose us our
prestige, he said. His reasoning
Is that If Swedish concerns got
out of South Africa their place
would be Immediately tilled by
other Western monopolies.

By mercilessly mining the
country's riches, exploiting local
cheap manpower and profiting
by numerous advantages West-
ern corporations are reaping fa-
bulous profits. According lo
"The Christian Science Monitor",
the profits per capital ratio In
South Africa are three to. four
limes those enjoyed by mono-
polies In the US, which wall ex-
plains the reason for the shame-
ful cooperation of transnationals
with tha racists who are drow-
ning the country In blood.

Unsuccessful In hiding Its

close links with the apartheid
regime, the West Is resorting, as
usual, to time-tested tool-lies
and demagogery. London tries

to assure us that economic co-
operation Is allogadly vital to
prevant mass unemployment
among the Africans. US UN Am-
bassador, Vernon Wellers, by
some Inexplicable quirk, suc-
ceeded In glimpsing a start to
encouraging change In the pre-
serve of racism end terror,

which Is why, according to him,
the US does- not think Justified

the South ;• Africans' drive for

freedom -anif Intends to carry on
cooperation with the regime
there, {t; Is, however, absolutely
evident that by supporting the
rotten system of apartheid the
Western countries are striving

to. prolong -their ntoriopbly do-
miitatioh, * For' this purpose

.
they.

Planned
fConitnuea i r0B1 ^

The main reason <aJ-.

Souih African raasi m!
°f riumy i, ifc

*
political, economic, and a
assistance

ll receives da
PUMat fDIBBk

Pirllculirt
United States. This la d:
violation ol UN deddooi
qualify assistance lo ft,

African regime as aidin

,

aliening apartheid crlmu
1

In ihe Securliy cbau
Untied Stales and finiu
working against ihe sjp'ia

of comprehensive wi
against South Africa.

The apartheid regime i
threat lo universal jw«
security, said Igor uiuhrfc

Vice-Prealdenl ol the Wvtf
soclallon ol Lawyers. ft

rights are regularly vin^j

South Africa The c:n

menls in lhat country cacsi

regarded as Internal lie's

point oj view of fniertjt

law. They are ol concern k
counlries and peoples w!
constliule planned term if]

state, on act of geoxklr a
j

latlon to entire ethnic p|i

lion groups and not only pa

cal liquidation of Indlvlduif

sonh.

Yuri BIT)

The persistent tension in Central America ts Ihe

consequence ol the US Interventionist policy In re-

lation to Nicaragua. In an attempt to strangle the

Sandinlst Revolution, Washington ever more acti-

vely resorts lo the unices of the reactionary regi-

mes in Honduras, Bl Salvador and Cosin Rtca. It uses

their territories as beachheads to prepare for direct

armed aggression against Nicaragua. With Wash-

ington’s handouts military bases are being moder-

nized in these counlries while American instructors

ere knocking terrorist gangs together.

® A group o! bandits sterling off on a “mission'1
.

9 A machine-gun aimed at Nicaragua.
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FACTS
id EVENTS Reasons for China’s trade deficit

Problems of Eire

liUstan is ready to test a

i device, In ihe Takla Me-

ftsert Jibe Slnklang-Ulghur

Region of China],

Indian newspaper

Stockholm, 7 lie cai;qj*j

the protracted eioiwr.q

In Western counter! *:4

uiaglng Influence on its

!
conditions of broad n«

ihe working jwpk

>soil al an miernit c-r.:
-

enco, "Europe and t-e

c", which was held n

rsvlk near the iwd.4

on ihe initiative ol ihe

i groups from Ihe Sor'd

relic parlies and Irak

janlzallons In ihe

jntries. ll was aiuni®

legates from 16 Wesl t*

counlries and a numbers

national orgamaiiof-s.

I was noted at ihe e™'-'

it ihe most commons

nee of ihe acute «c

sis m ihe West Is ite

Ing growth In mas®
“J

15

nt. The number ol

>ycd in Wesl European

zs stands at iwemy a

rtple, Addressing 4*
Jf

,
the Chairman ol ihe S'

rial Democratic La^“

jf Palme, described u

arly alarming ltaj“{

Ihe employment >

jple, which puls them

rt the Indian newspaper

iUhuW. The yield ol the

afi

impeded to be appro-

'i tha Mina as the cnarae
j
the same as tha charge

kd by China In 1,964.

Ini rummer International

a In Bulgaria grew ilgnlfl-

< Thera was e mar-

bueaie In the number
Ml tourists. This year holl-

ului from other countries

Knots then six million.

Peking. As China's trade, eco-

nomic, scientific and technolog-

ical links wllh the capitalist

countries expand, notes the

weekly "Beijing Review", the

country's trade deficit also

grows. Trade with Japan has

registered the moat substantial

imbalance. In 1963 it stood at

l,fi00 million dollars, and last

year — 2.000 million. In the

first seven months of this year

U ran Into 2,700 million. Since

Ihe beginning of trade and eco-

nomic links with the United

Slates in 1972, China's total

trade delldl hBs risen to 14.G00

million dollars.

Tlio inagazlno stresses that

Ihls Imbalance is the result ol

ihe West's disregard for tho

terms oi the agreements gran-

ting China a most favoured na-

tion treatment. Some Western

countries have erected power-

ful tariff harriers In the way of

the Chinese goods to their mar-

kets. Under a variety of pre-

texts. the United Stales, for In-

stance. has been reducing the

imports ol Chinese textiles and

ready-made clothes. Japan Is

doing the same by reducing the

Importation of Chinese silk and

other goods.

tending io a survey con-

^ by tha Commission ol

Lnpean Communities, pro-
la il Woil German ihlp-

ilrepped by 15 per cent In

I lul year, Ihe shipyard
n dismissed more than

3 unployeei because of

1 production.

Eghl mlHlon Brazilians, or

I* cent ol the adult popula-
Irom alcoholism. The

1 ni quoted al a special

^ congress on alcoholism
& 4* Janeiro. Abuse of al-

•k the cause of 40 per
'wmjoi and injuries re-
*4 by hospitals, and clinics.

Science and technology

PREHISTORIC ‘FACTORY’

South Korean economy
^9 bad limes. Industrial

P'sles and exports fell

Some time ago. Cuban ar-

chaeologists made a valuable

discovery. In the area or tne

town of Loves feast of the coun-

try! they found a prehistoric

"factory" which produced Imple-

ments and weapons from flint. It

had a factory-llke production

because Ihe archaeologists found

hundreds of workpieces for ar-

row and spearheads, blades for

stone knives and a multitude of

other Implements ready for use,

The workshop was found In a

large cave with several rooms.

developed by Hungarian scient-

ists. They invented an instru-

ment which can tell the differ-

ence from the quality of

rustling. Papers of different

quality rustle differently. The In-

vention immediately attracts

detectives' attention, and tbiB

enables them to do, at the snap

of the fingers, what used to

take hours of laboratory ana-

lysis.

PLASMA HELPS

RECOVER HARD ALLOYS

'

British
Labour

limod,to^
of the egotist «

F-Mbly over the past year,
1 M hBW nl Mia iimwwUm.r *my ol tha unemploy-
* roichad 600,000.

sandal P^J
United States

ring to impnwe
WJ

Dsition at Ihe **
it

European P4^';'

FALSE RUSTLING GIVES

AWAY FORGERIES

ilLY FARMING

An original method of distin-

guishing genuine banknotes

from counterfeit ones has been

COCOM These

to be impr
An alarming slg-

state of. Minnesota
10 further aggravation

•• aimsiead crisis In the
Slates.

fftleial Regefyg
01 Minneapolis has

» report which indicates

j! ‘

I*

1® pasl year, the

i n. u
toak rupt farmers in

.* fas Increased by fifty
"Mncomes ol all have

dangerous schools

—« VI nil ILOVC

J2S. 'educed

report confirms
'io* i I

columns
\ (*.

UG!d bv many Amer-

'

1^5** that mmtly-

r.Z H?
e United States, la

• 1
.™ way out. Biiperis

:ijj
£a,a Incomo ol Amer-

w»l reduce : by
million dollars;

Irff increase Is

,halr debta lo : tiu?

\ ij

80
!
and the banks -This

ki-4S more than 2 IB,

.dpUeraiT
wn?K

luerice ihere if

^ medium farms;. 'Evety .

^undredijQf farnjji' fa.

Tokyo. Gangs pi juvenile de-

linquents took over, e school in

a Japanese town and staged a

"trier of the toacheie who tried

unsuccessfully to establish law

arid order there. The heating of

the "condemned" teachers was.

only ended by the police. Eight •

pupils were arrested., '

:

Such news appears In the

' Japanese/ press practically- every •

day. as- tne wave of violence

'

has engulfed schools. According -

to official figures, lest year ne-

.

arly a thousand 1 ' teachers were

hosplteliajd with - injuries ln-
:

' nicted by their pupils, and,;

- roughly ! the same number ol -i

teachers ;• l
charged . with

.
cruel physical treatment .ol their >

pupils, '^rt Education; • Ministry .

• Sport r etrttatt ^tbnt

r dren .
cpt**/*yp

in Hungary, a now method

has been found for recycling

hard alloys-

Worn out tools and engineer-

ing parts made of hard alloys

ore pulverized by means of plas-

ma which heals them up to a

temperature of 4,500 degrees

centigrade.

The flna-graln material obtain-

ed in this way Is used for uie

manufacture of new tools. Be-

sides, W can be used lo coat

highly wearable parts to con-

siderable extend their service

life, ft also makes it possible to

Isolate from scrap metal fluen

highly valuable components as

tungsten or cobalL

OF INTEREST

Invention of the jw

FROM Ihe SOVIET

FOLLOWING A COURSE OF PEACE

The loumal, ZA RUBE2HOM, wtllas Ihut one ol tha math
goals and direr/ Jo ns In the Ini or millanai policy ol Ihe CPSU,
as Ihe new edition of its Programme stales. Is lo provide fa-

vourable external conditions lor ihe relinenienl ol socialist

society and advance (awards comrminisrn in Ihe USSR, remo-

val of Ihe Ihical ol world war and uchicvvmcni ol universal

security and disarmament.
The other goafs Include:

4 restriction and narrowing ol (tie sphere oi war prepara-

tions, especially those involving weapons ol mass deslrucllon.

First and foremost outer space should be totally excluded

Irom lhat sphere;

4 implementation of measures fending fa ihe complete

elimination of nuclear armamanls;

cessation ol (he production ol other types ol weapons ol

moss destruction. Including chemical weapons;

O reductions in Iho armed forces of slates, primarily Ihe

permanent members ol tho Security Council and states linked

lo ihem by military agreements;

$ (he freezing ond reduction ol noops und irnramenls in

Ihe more expfosivo parts oi the world, ihe dibtimntllng ol ml-

lllary bases qn foreign territories.

The magazine stresses lhat no difficulties, no subversive

manoeuvres ol Iho mosi aggressive ond militarist circles ol

Imperialism will make us dev tale Irom the road we have

chosen. The Sovrel Union is convinced that tiro inter miftaro

sliiiailon can bo clmrigori lor tha belter, nnd If appeals lo nil

pence- loving peoples, oil Iho stoics to work in this affection.

GENUINE ROAD TO DISARMAMENT

The trope tor an oiili-mtssfle system capable ol intercepting

all launched mtsstit-s is Illusory, writes Ucptily USSli Ocfeflca

Minister Army General V. SJiubnnuv fn Ihe nowsprrpt'i

KRASNAYA ZVEZDA. This At canltrmcd by Iho history ol

armed struggle and by dialectic ol tho development at otien-

s/vc and delenHivo weapons. The da/ruction ol a single o ar-

tistic missile and even Its wnrlieud. m experimented In the

United Slates. Is no guarantee lor repelling a massive mlssi/c

attach. There is no absolute weapon, ft Is certainly hopeless

be In quest ol ll. II Is also hopeless to seek greater security

by creating new technologies and new lypeg of weapons. Li-

mitation and reduction ol miclcnr arscurijs Is /he real way to-

wards genuine security, and il Is a political lash. Needed

first ond foremost tor Its .solution Is the will ol state leaders

lo do so.

EUROPEANS AND 'STAR WARS'

Washmg ten's interest fn drawing us West. European pari-

ners into iho development work u«ta "re star ^ars pro-

gramme is easy lo understand, writes PRAVDA. The US ad

ministration hopes lo dnmpen tire Intensify ol mounting ac-

cusations, mode against rt worldwide, of sabotaging aMords

on arms limitation and refusing to war
J

lowafri

tcrnatlonal relations back to the rails al detente nnd construe

live international cooperation. Washington J°,?t
rive immediate benefits Irom Iho realization o ?°ns' ** “

common knowledge ihai Wesl European setentiris and manu-

lac/urtng tarns have nchieved nolahje successes In icsmte

ond development work on a scries of sclent l/lc and tech nolo-

B,C

M priseIf we see how a hlghpressuro struggle ti b^lnn-

Ing on both sides oi tha Atianric between tha enthusiasts ol

Ihe "star wars" programme and those who fear wlfh re°*°n

that Its realization will lead to a perilous destablfixation o/lhe

International situation, lo fha ml/lterization ou
^.

space and important spheres ol economic and scientific activ

Hv on earth, to an even greater dependence ol West Europe

an NATO member -countries on their senior American ally.

HOLLAND ANTI-MISSILE MOVEMENT
CONTINUES ITS STRUGGLE

The adoption by the Dutch Government ol a decisioni to de-

olov 48 American cruise missiles fn Ihe country endowed by

Samenl by a marginal vote, has provoked oWfnM
amoralrations by Ihe Dutch peace . chomplonrr. writes the

r'^L SI
not make Ihe anil- missile movement lay down their arms, an

%JSfu wHl do cti rt rari te
:

fid Holtanrf.oi cruise rritaftea.

;
I
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Round
the Soviet

UnionVnMiHnaHv
• MORE THAN 4,000 MILLI-

ON PASSENGER5 HAVE BEEN
CARRIED BY THE KIEV METRO
IN ITS 35 YEARS OP OPERA-
TION. The Ukrainian capital's

Metro, now 33 kilometre* In

jengfl* will expand itlll further.

In the next Five-Year Develop-
ment Plan period (1986-19901

the first ilage of a new radial

line will be commissioned to

connect Ihe city's centre with

major housing areas on the left

bank of the Dnieper Rlvar,

9 A MUSEUM OP THE ART
OP FOLK SINGERS HAS OPE-

NED IN THE AZERBAIJANIAN
TOWN OP TAUZ. Many of these

athugs *- popular sfngera and
storytellers — come from Tauz
which has been from time Im-

memorial famous as a centre of
folk musk, This gives the arl of

the eihugs a fresh fear a on life.

Very popular In Azerbaijan are
traditional eshug competitions
Involving thousands of enfrants.
The winners are privileged to
perform a| redials of aihug po-
etry In Baku.

• A SERIES OP 5EISMIC OB-
SERVATIONS HAYS BEEN CAR-
HIED BY A PARTY OP SOY.
MORGEOLOOfA PRODUCTION
AND GEOLOGICAL ASSOCIA-
TION. THE WORK, CARRIED
OUT UNDER SEVERE WEATHER
CONDITIONS TYPICAL OF THE
LAPTEV SEA ZONE, MARKS
THB BEGINNING OF REGULAR
SURVEYING OPERATIONS IN
THB EASTERN SECTOR OF THE
ARCTIC SHELF. Despite unfavour-
able Ice conditions and heavy
winds the expedition, which
henceforth will be organised
annually, accomplished I Is work
successfully.

A NEW ATOMIC ICEBREAKER
The atomic Icebreaker, “Ros-

slya", baa retained to Leningrad

after successfully completing Its

performance sea trials. Hie
new naval gleet represents

the second generation of So-
viet nuclear-powered ves-
sels. It la almost an exact
copy or the Icebreakers "Leonid
Brezhnev'* (formerly "Arktlka")
and "Slblr". With n displace-

ment of 23,500 tonnes, the
75,000 bp power plant Is 148 me-
tres long and 30 metros wide.
The era of nlomfc Icebreakers

was ushered In by Ihe 44,000 hp
ship "Lenin 11

built In Leningrad
in 1050.

With their excellent seafaring

qualities atomic Icebreakers
have made It possible to consi-
derably extend navigation along
the Northern Sea Route end In
some Arctic areas It continues
practically all year round. They
are able fo get through the
hoavlest Ice end to manoeuvre
freely under Ice conditions In-

accessible lo other Icebreakers.
Before the Soviet atomic Ice-

breaking fleet was bom the sea-
farers had the courage to pe-
netrate Into highest latitudes
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only In the middle of a summer.
The nuclear-power vessel "Leo-
nid Brezhnev" was the first to
reach the North Polo. Many
times It got transport ships out
of the most difficult Ice Jams.
The Northern Sea Route Is

the USSR's only transport arte-
ry to carry bulky cargoes to the

NEW DEPOSITS IN THE CASPIAN
The 5.5 km well in (ho

Cusp Ian Sea will produce
400,000 cu m of gas, hundreds
of tonnes of oil and gas con-
densate pec day. ft was drilled
not far from Bulla island (GO km
south or Baku, capital of Soviet
Azerbaijan), where new oil and
gas deposits have been dlsco-
vered.

THE MOST POWERFUL SELF-PROPELLED CRANE
A very powerful Soviet crane,

MKT-250, has satisfactorily
passed factory tests in Ulya-
novsk (a city on the Volga Ri-
ver). The self-propelled crane
has a boom more than 100
metres long. Its running gear Is
tracked at the front end wheel-
ed at the rear, thus making tha
crane highly manoeuvrable.

At construction Bites MKT-250
can carry up to 100 tonnes of
cargo. However, at tha maxi-
mum It can handle 250 tonnes
with minimum overbang of the
boom. All driving mechanisms
of tha MKT-250 run on direct
current, enabling rather smooth
operation of tha crane and Jerk-
less handling of cargoes.

The oil and gas fields are lo-

cated on steel trestles, and In
stormy weather tha sea cuts
them off from the continent.
However oil extraction by
means of automatic machines
continues.

In that area the average depth
of wells reaches six metres and
are drilled under complicated
geological conditions. Deep-
water extraction Is gaining mo-
mentum. To farther develop It

a 84 km pipeline Unking the
oil fields with the shore has
been built, thus ensuring the
supply of crude oil to the coas-
tal refinery.

A total of 24 oil and gas de-
posits have been discovered In
the Caspian Sea. Fourteen of
them, including Bulla-sea, are
at the stage of Intensive devel-
opment

Arctic area, Stborla and tha Far
Bast where at accelerated rates
new Industries are being devel-
oped, fuel end other useful mi-
nerals are being mined and
new cities are springing up.
This Is why so much attention
Is paid to the country's Ice-

breaklng.

Tbilisi Metro

adds another line

Industrial districts of Tbilisi,

capital or Georgian SSR, are
now linked by a unified trans-

portation line. Though these
districts are scattered In diffe-

rent parts of the dty they are
now unified by another stretch
of a Metro line which went into
operation on the eve of the
Great October celebrations.
Three stations were built along
the new 7-kilometre-long line,

A passenger now needs not
more than half an hour to tra-
vel from the eastern part or the
city to Its north-western out-
skirts, where major industrial
enterprises are • located and
mnss housing construction is in
full swing.

RAILWAY NETWOii

IN SIBERIA

£* S.
lSro»

and gas provinces in%,Tyumen and Urengol, Jg
ed to passenger train
along its whole length.
passenger trains on this W«2
Siberia s majoj railway Lu
jeached only a halfway mSurgut leaving passenger!

fa
travel further north by air or to
winter roads through the anl
shes of the tundra.

Railway was laid as far n
Urengol thjae years ago, til

could accommodate only Ireuii

traffic.
1 *

Urengol will not remain (be

terminal station for a lone lice

By the mld-lBBG, the line ml
have been extended by anolher

200 km and roach Yomburg de-

posit, 150 km north of tha PoUr

Circle.

Economic expediency of Hie

Northern railway line Is obvloti

Long-term plans envisage a ton-'

sIdarable Increase In gas ouipui

In Western Siberia, with the «»•

phasls being laid on lie

Yamburg deposit.

As the deposit Is situated la

the rigorous and uninhabited

area, It Is impossible to develop

It without a reliable and all-

weather syslera like the railway

line. Annually millions ol loonea

of cargoes are to bo delivered

here.

fBQM the SOVIET PtaraSl

SPACE COOPERATION PROSPECTS
Tn October IBBS Soviet cosmonauts held tholr first

experiments which proved that technologies could be

!pa?B‘ lhouatl tMnnttr than on earth,
writes PRAVDA. Such trial experiments have led to a
systematic study ol lundamenial problems. The like-
lihood is that space technology win Mon turn Into anow area of modern industry. G/ven the e/aAo/a/eness
of equipment used In such experiments, different coun-
tries attach urgency to cooperation tn Us development.

f
P

..
a
r

ln 'h,s respect Is the Sov/ei-CzecA "Krlsial-
motor insfaJlatton ot a new generalton, continues the
newspaper. Us research programme wos devised by
specialists ol the Inlercosmos organization ol socialist
countries.

Sovlol sclcnt/ais Joined forces with tholr French coun-
terparts to develop units to meet all tho contemporary

- °f,
conduC,ln9 experiments m growing

materials from the gas phase and have a high tempera-
ture-maintenance precisian.

Anothor unff, now Jointly developed by the USSR
WiN oxa

.
m1

!!?
Promising ways ot growing.

In practical terms, valuable crystals.

OXYGEN FROM THE BOWELS
OF THE BARTH
1ZVESTIA writes about an original hypothesis ofV* Bgalo

y
Qi Novosibirsk, which enabled him lodraw unexpected conclusions contradicting tha iradl-

W0,w ^ UVe In. Alter fwa
decoded, during which ho has been trying lo explain

2JLK!Ora
/
,C0J3 .

ox
KQ

en our planet, he become .?^COd
-&i3we/* Dj th* Barth,' rather fhon :

THE HIGHEST M
IN CENTRAL ASIA

A 190-metre Irrigation dir.

being built on the Tupa!ar.j

River will be tho highest o

Central Asia. This man-madJKi

will Irrigate about 40,000 hwj-

res of newly developed lacds

and Improve water supply » it!

Surkhan-Darya Region of Uxtu 1

lstan.

Tlie hydroenglneering ««-•

plex Is to go Into operalioa din-

ing the next Five-Year D*vfkP‘

nient Plan period (1S8d-1»)

but It will already start Urg-

ing cotton plantations next jar-

The Tupalang scheme, apart

from irrigation, will help ri»

water supply of the existing ij**

terns by almost 100,000 heels**1

The Tiraida Castle
The city ot Slgnlde lies in ono of the picturesque spots ol

Divio, on the banks o! the Gauja River rapidly carrying Its

waters towards the sea. Slgulda D surrounded with vast (cr-

eate. The origin of the city dates back to 1207 when the cou-
ilrucllon of the castle started.

Today Slgulda Is a first-class resort famous for Its mineral
springs,

The Turolda Castle Is a remarkable monument of the 13th
cenlary, (he main tower of which has already been restored to
tte Initial height of 35 metres. A fine view of the river valley
openi from the tower. In 1001 It boosed an ethnography
museum,

Can pigeon

lie geophysical instrument?

/ng ouf with gas Jets trom volcano craters, may serve
the purpose.

Previously volcanists Ignored the Isotopic composi-
tion ol volcanic oxygen, assuming that it entered the
elections trom the atmosphere.
The paper emphasizes that in the opinion ot many

scientists this conclusion is ol great practical slgnlflc-
ance lor the recreation ol paleogeogrophlc landscapes,
which existed on our planet al the early stages ol Its
formation. This also enables scientists lo undertake a

p
J°,

!ou*d ol geological processes which
resulted In the tormat/on ol many types of mineral re-
E
?,
U
!
C
ll
B
‘,
and

,

to describe more precisely laws ol their
distribution In Ihe Barth's crust. All this will reduce
the costs ol their prospec/tog and extraction.

ACADEMICIAN WITHOUT
COLLEGE EDUCATION

Popular magazine OGONYOK carries an article
obouf Terehly Maltsev, a Soviet land farming speclal-
ist In the steppe zone who recently ceiebrafed Ate 90/A
Dtrthuay,

Blghty years ago, Ao ploughed the first furrow In his
lather s Held and llitv years later was elected Hono-
™'y, Member o/ 'ho All-Union V. L Lenin Academy ol
Agricultural Sciences, it Is Interesting to note that Te-
ronty Maltsev has no higher education, neither has he
any GCJJ, remaiftj the magazine. However, A/s outlook
ana erudition are enormous. There tire many lacats lo
Aft personally. As a scientist he initiated studies In
soli cultivation In arid zones ol the sleppe. Re has
made a major discovery ol world-wide significance by
proving fhal under certain conditions organic substan-
ces Can Ae accumulated and that soil structure cari be
Improved nol only by perennial .plants,' but also by
Inose with less than 0 year's tile span.
The scientist, who holds a modest iho&tllori ol a Held-

crop manager al b collective farm, is an Irreconcilable

'

.enemy of meoiyped solutions, in the past he opposed ,

"I0 organization routine because
;

ll dld considerable
damage w.agrfcu/lure, which, needs utmost' flexibility

and account ol an Innumerable varloty ol objectivei spe-

cific factors. At the same time, he never Imposes louca

solutions on others. He Is considerate, sensitive one

modes/. He only- stimulates people lo think over theu

situations themselves taking Into account the B'V8J1

clrcumalancBB. „„ ,
. .

In a loreward to his recently published Sc'ec
£,

Works" Ma/isev wr//es, *7n order to become a rear

man, one should do tor Ihe coming penera/tons w/ia

j

our ancestors did lor us — lo Increase Ihe lerUtuy oi

the land and to preserve Its beauty". .

This te exactly whal he has dedicated all Ws lr«

WOMAN—THE SOURCE
OF EVERYTHING

The magazine 1SKUSSTVO KINO (CJnerm Arl) cu-

ries an Interview with actress Yelena SoJovel, one

ned popularity alter taking part In severalW ’ ,,

ted by Nikita Mikhalkov, such as ‘ The Slave w « *

"Several Days In the Lite ol 1. I Oblomov <
An

Ilnlshed Piece lor Ihe Player Plano", and olhsr -

Heeling on Ihe characters she plays, the actress P<-

about her creative creed. ‘

“/ am a woman and, therefore, I address w '.

t
says Solovel. "I realize the complexlly

oxlsience and the great Importance ol women m
"l am sure that a woman Is the source ot Dv

. (

beautiful and, possibly, ol /Ae mosl dreaa/ur u
. .

Barth. She is the source ol the origin dt Vto dtta

not only because ot her biological *£)
0Vet

nature. 'A woman Is love and love ,B
.

11,91 a
?'joMndenl •

"Sp many women, now wan/ lo
;

long-range gBophyBlcal Btu-
-a Qj long-distance probing of
ii Earth's bowels have been go-
:
1 ®n for some decades. This la

-‘-ally done from aicraft of sa-
iJtB with the help of photo-
PPWc, television, infrared or
^r systems.

S)«dalisiB in the Ukraine sug-
Inal all these complex In-

dents be replaced with pi-
fitted with certain tech-

equipment. They have car-
m out an experiment fa which

|

ooy radio transmitter placed
3
» pigeon's hack was connect-

' means of two wires, to
' fljt0d • 0Q the bird'"

*Tu ,

8 electr°dea measuredJ biological potential in the
brain transmlllfag them

^lately over the radio to a
^copter flying nearby.
iJ^P'SeDn's.abniUQa were ex-

v
flight 0V8r a certain

bY means or a

fal\
photo8raPh- The photo-

“owed an invisible deep
.It only became possible to« « hom space which helped

sJ*?“'n8ly independent fea-
the terrain Into a quail-

St, I nBW, end continuous pic-

ikw P Beon wbidi flew at

, M lb# f

8h
i

l an^ wh,ch did not
i °8 faull reacted to It Just

the same. The bird evidently
experienced some stress and the
electric activity In its brain
rose sharply as It entered the
border ot the fault. In fact, the
pigeon, which had flown a hund-
red yards or so by Inertia, sud-
denly began to rush around aim-
lessly. All other pigeons which
flew Into the area of the fault

also lost their bearings and flew
hither and thither for 15 to 30
mlnuteB unlit they accidentally

found a way out of the place.

After leaving the area, they re-

sumed their correct course tow-

ards their loft.

It Is believed that the birds'

unique navigation abilities are

linked with their capacity to

perdeve Information about dif-

ferent geophysical phenomena.

It appears that the reaction of

the shocked birds to the struc-

ture and the state of the Barth's

layers can be useful In geophy-

sical exploration.

'

One more Soviet drifting

station in the Arctic
Participants in (be hlgh-lali-

lude aerial expedition, started
from Leningrad to the Arctic,
were entrusted with task ol fin-

ding an Icefield far a new So-
viet drifting station — Severny]
Polyua (North Pole) with the
ordinal numhBr 28, or SP-28.

Now two stations are on a
scientific watch In the central
Polar basin. One of them, SP-28,
Is located fa the area of the
Pole of Relative Inaccessibility

(a point most distant from Eu-

ropean, Aslan, American and

Greenland coasts), while the

second. SP-27, 1s approaching

Science
and technology

RIVAL FOR DIAMONDS
The All-Union Research In-

stitute of High-Frequency Elec-

tric Currents has started produ-

cing Krlstol-403 Installations

comparable to major diamond
mines. Every such Installation

can produce, In just one smel-

ting, up to 25 kilogrammes of

llanile — an artificial stone of

exclusive hardness. The weights

of separate crystals are up to

IhrcB kilogrammes!

The first Installations to pro-

duce flanlle, a unique materia!

created al the Institute c>f Phy-

sics of the USSR Academy of

Sciences, released small stones

only. They are basically used

by the jewelry industry for arti-

ficial diamond cutting. The use

of larger crystals opens up new
technological possibilities for

many industrial branches.

RADIO RECEIVER

AS TELEPRINTER

The Leningrad institute of

Broadcast Reception and Acous-

tics has built a radio receiver

capable of duplicating broadcast

texts on paper. The new receiv-

ing equipment was created on

the basis of the numerical trans-

formation system.

So far those who can appre-

ciate the novelty are a few
owners of experimental radio re-

ceivers for whom special pro-

grammes are broadcast by the

local radio station. But by tha

end of this year tha broadcasts
will be also received In Tallinn

and, later, fa other cities as well.

the geographical Norlh Pole
alung e complex broken line.

The setting up of one more floa-

ting centra of Soviet Pofai sci-

ence has been necessitated by
the need loi more accurate wea-
ther forecasts.

Participants In the high-lati-

tude expedition, Sever (Norlh),

will open up, through the gloom
of the Ptilar night, air bridges
totalling oT up to 1,500 kilome-
tres fa length. Along with route
they have lo haul about 40
tonnes ol freight — fuel, food,
sdonllflc equipment for lengthy
wintering. The air flights will
nol cease until New Year's Eve.

It la planned also to develop
now types ol numerical {e-
colvers. Tholr use will open up
possibility ol creating a unified
system of telecommunications
and video Information. A TV
viewer, for example, will bo
abla lo order various pro-
grammes with lira help ot feed-

back communication channels
and request various Information
lo bn shown on his personal TV
set.

HOLOGRAPHY

SERVES MEDICINE

The Leningrad Medical Insti-

tute has successfully completed
laburalnry expert men Is Invol-

ving llio use, on lira basis ol

laser beam, ol Ihtoii-dlnienslon-

at images of complex bone frac-

tures. They nrc Imprinted on
light sensitive plates — holo-

grams — ensuring Ihe examina-
tion of trauma With an Infini-

tely greater reliability and
authenticity than the X-ray.

Professor Oleg Bolshakov
says that fa medical practice
holography as a mode of pre-

serving information had not
been used so far. This ts prima-
rily explained by the fact that

holographing biological tissues

Is a very complicated process
due lo Ihe low reflection factor.

Relying on the latest achieve-
ments of Leningrad opticians

we managed lo overcome this

barrier, stressed the sclent ist.

Principally new methods of

taking Images developed at the

Institute of Optics under tha

guidance of Professor Yurt Da-
nlsyuk, tha founder of Soviet

holography, help obtain "ne-

gatives" of anatomical objects

and preparations.
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Leningrader Gennady
Strbngln has collected

over 1,000 long-nosed

Plnocchlo and Bumli-

no dolls representing

fairy-tale
'

' characters

of Carlo CoIIodi and

Alexei Tolstoi. They

are made of. wood,

plastic, metal, ..glass

and rags. It all began

when, after serving In

the army, Sfrohgln

bought a ' Buralfno .doll

for his younger sister.

Later someone presen-

ted blinwlth- another

long-nosed !<Zb|l. this

was the .starf ol the

collection.;'7t Includes

not only doils but pos-

ters wtlh
.

\ falry-lale

heroes,
, .

cups . ; 'end

apoohs \ - bearldg. Oie

funny faces as Well as

books' 1 abotit : Buratfao

and Plnpcchio ;fa ^li-

ferent foreign ;jaqgda-;
;

VIEWPOINT

INTOR:

Soviet proposals

Al a press conleronce during
his recent visit to France, the
General Secroiary ol the CPSU
Central Committee, MlkbnlJ Gor-
bachov, spoke in particular
about international cooperation
P ru|ecl lor solving the world's
major scientific and technical
problem ol controlled thermo-
nuclear fusion.

Academician Boris KADOM-
TSEV, bead of ihe Soviet porl
ol the project, discusses the
work bolag done fa this field.

The history of roscarcb Into
controlled thermonuclear fusion
Is a lltllo shorl of four decades. :

The task has proved to be very
complex, though noble, end I La

solution will be greatly benefici-
al lo ell mankind. To qlvo you
an Idea of Its offleecy lu terms
ol cuergy, I would like lo make
one comparison! tl takes a pow-
er plant 750 lonnes ol coal ar
400 tonnes . of pnlrol, 25(1
grammes ol Uranium -235 to gea-
orata 1,000,000 kilowatts dally.
A mure 34 grammes ol heavy
hydrogen could well replace all

these tvpea of luel.

Deuterium-heavy hydrogen Is

readily available everywhere,
white Its resnurces are practical-
ly Inexhaustible. Thermonuclear
readers arc much safer (ban
nuclear ones and have much
less radioactive waste, particu-
larly elements wtlh longer parti-
al (In ration. Control of thermo-
nuclear fusion will help solve
Hie energy problem for centu-
ries lo come and wllb minimal
ifamago to nniurc’a ecological
balance.

Tills goal can be achieved by
creating "the starry slull*’ sub-
stance — plasma — on our pla-
net and by learning to control
Its processes. But bow Is that to

be done!
In 1050 Soviet physicists pro-

posed au Interesting me I bod ol
containing pinsrua wllb Ihe help
ol magnetic Held. Tho same Idea
was Independently reached by
British scientists and then by
US scientists, This marked tho
beginning ot effort* unparalleled
lu their scientific and technolo-
gical challenge. The USSR, Brit-

ain and Ihe US began to build
various testaHattons of this kind.
It looked as li It would take
just one step more to have Uie
problem solved.
The solution ol the problem

Is universally Important. It

would be only loo natural lo

gel down to It through joint ef-

forts and lor the benefit of the
whole world. This waa exactly
the reason why the Soviet Gov-
ernment asked Academician]
Igor Kurchatov to give a lecture*
cu "Thermonuclear Research la-

the USSR" fa Harwell fa 1950
The Soviet scholar spoke about
experiments Britain waa then
only planatng to conduct. Kur-

'

chatov called on governments
and scientists the world over to

join the thermonuclear re-

search.

.
In 1078 the Soviet Union took']

another step Id Ibis direction by]
coming oat with an

.
tentative.)

for an International INTOR pro- !

ject —^ the creation of ed Inter-

national thermonuclear reactor

what Mikhail Gorbachov had te

mind at the press confereneb,

A working group of scientist*

from the USSR, the T^S,' .Japan,
land nine WeW European coun-

tries wa4 set up to realize .this

'project. The publication
.

of n

monograph, a hind of encyclo-

pedia incorporating overythlpo

f

cl em lUICJKU rnyuo-
;gored to be, the most ges. £7,.

treasure-trove known to
.
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Theatre* Cinema and TV Stars
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Trophy of Peace Soviet technologies for export

Q A scene from Tchaikovsky's ballet "Swan
Lake". Odette — Maya FltocUkay*.

Today therm la hardly any ballerina In Ihe
world more popular Ihau Moya Plisetskaya. Ar-
llsla and sculptors make lior portraits, poets de-
dicate their poems to hor. She acts In films—and
not only In ballet parts.

Characters danced by Plisetskaya are usually
paasionalo, brilliant, with latent dramatic and
romantic principles. The arils lie style of her
dance la profoundly original: keen In the form,
with graphic pattern combined with melodious-
ness and rare plasticity. This U how she dances
In classical parts of Odette, Raymonds and Zare-
ma. Her Odettc-OdllQ as well as Raymonds arc
Blriking and endian ting first ol all by the plasti-

city of hands. Zarema Is entrancing with amat-
ing Jumps. KHri from "Don Quixote" Inme Ihe
play Into an enchanting und thrilling festival, a
triumph o( ballet art There Is no scope for Urn
ballerina oven In such a choreographic master-
piece as "The Swan" staged by MIkhaJI fokln

and she creates her own version ol this unique

dance and performs it at the summit of her pos-

sibilities. In this dance she displays for the first

time her choreographic gift, though It bod al-

ways been characteristic of this actress.

In her works she never fulfilled blindly the

tasks of producers, whether in "Carmen 1* by Al-

berto Alonso, or "The Fountain of Bakhchlsara.'

by Rostislav Zakharov. Plisetskaya gives hot

stage heroines her own unique wonderful and,

above aU, concentrated feelings of characters.

Even In Uielr death her characters are full of

proud beauty, they are free from elegiac resig-

nation before Ihe Inevitable. Such are her Swan,
Carmen — Impudent and mischievous, tender

and tempting. These are many shades of feel-

ings which sho expresses will] her dazzling and
colourful dance lu “Catiaen-Sullc

11

, In the ballet

"Sparlncus" hor dance seems to come down from
“milmated" antiques frescoes and vases. Hie bal-

lerina possesses o very high technique, but her
acting skill makes us forget about U. Sho conti-

nues the best traditions of (he Bolshoi Theatre,
Iho stars of which are famous not only for vir-

tuosity of danco but also expressiveness, (he

striving to penetrate (bo nature and soul of

characters.

Pllsolakaya dances not for Iho parity of lines,

not for the sake of picturesque and sculptural

poses, movements, and typos. But fills them with
feelings, thoughts and philosophical meaning.
Therefore, each of (bcai lias latent psychological
and aesthetic principles. And It Is not for noth-
ing that choreographers In various countries
write ballets for her.

The fact that Plisetskaya herself Is a choreo-

grapher-producer Is not accidental. Yet, her
Anna Karenina, eiuf Uien Sea Gull are a surprise

to some extenl. Their choreographic images and
performance Itself are characterized by rather

refined and not striking psychologies! colours,

which proved to be new also In choreographic
art te general and In her creative work. "Inces-

sant quests, crcatlvo liicomplacency, Uie striving

lo solve ever more complicated problems ol art

are characteristic of the activity of this outstan-

ding ballerina ol our lime," conductor Yevgeny
Svetlanov wrote about her Sea Gull. Plisetskaya
did not try to "modernize" Chekhov. "Her main
tank was to convey tho profound philosophical
meaning of (he play, the atmosphere of Its lime..."

Tor her Jubilee Maya Plisetskaya -~ ballerina
and producer — Is preparing a new work, "The
Lady With the Dog", based on a story of Anton
Chekhov, to (he music of Rodion Shchedrin.

Margarita ANOKHINA
Pholo by Andrei Stepanov

Lithuanian choir and orchestra in Moscow
Muj:cuw peril»man ces ol

groups ficun various Soviet re-
publics have become a tradition.
Recently ihe Grand Hall of Ihe
Conservatoire was placed at Ihe
disposal of (he symphony orche-
stra ol Uie Lithuanian stale phil-
harmonic society and the Aiou-
lukas — a choir of boys and
youths
The uicbesira. the Hist con-

cert of which took place In

1940. Is led hy well-known con-
ductor Juozas Domarfcas. Us re-

pertoire includes Ihe works of
’nreign. Russian and Soviet auth-
ors H is ihe first performer ol

Medals from Finland

An er.hiliitiori "Mcda.-Making
Art ol Fin '.end'

1 has opened at
tho State Merrill Ifge in Lenin-
grad

Finnish lucridte are constantly
displayed in the Soviet Union,
however, ihis Is ilia first such
lull-scnto and intero-sllng exhibi-
tion w this country [early nexi
year the exhibition will be
irnnsferreil .in Moscow end la-

ter Riga).

S'omo 2tG works by 22 authors
belonging lo tbe national, mu-
seum of Finland — iho biggest
munisi naiic collectton • id the
country— did arranged In chro-

1

nolog'cal order, fho earliest
medal Is dated 1811. Tho blggqfil
section la devoted .to the art of
medal-making in the 20lh

, cen-
tury, primarily Ml its lotesl do-

.

>^cneles when ibis. form of Finn-
telle culture, won inter-

new works by Lithuanian compo-
sers. In Ihe Interpretations of

Domarkas the keen penetration
into an author's Idea Is combin-
ed with the ability to Impart lo

each work his personal under-

standing of music. Tbe emotion-

ality inherent In him stirs both

audiences and the performers.

The Aioulukas choir, set up
In 1959, embraces several. choirs
mude up of boys between six
and elghi years as well as
youths. Each group has its own
professional character and tradi-

tions. Boys not only go in foi

choral art but also learn to play
musical Instruments. Not all the
children become professional
singers or performers, howevet
they cannot Imagine Iheir life

without music. Tbe repertoire of
Aioulukas Is Interesting and
varied and frequently Includes
major vocal and oratorio com-
positions.

In Moscow, the symphony or-
chestra and the choir performed
the works of Handel, R. Strauss.

Duruflfi, Beethoven, Khachatu-
rian and ClurUonls.

Alexandra YEG1AZAR1AN
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La%ron Mdradyori of ; USSR (Ugh!) was (be second bat performer

rtiiteta.

Hndapie^ Pabkr Casals In|erna»dnq|
. committed of.;
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An International competition
of accordion players was recent-
ly held in the city of Caldas da
Ralnha. The Grand Prix —
Trophy of Peace — was won
by Vladimir Chugunov, 18-year-
old representative ol the Soviet
school of performers
Soviet performers participated

lor the first time In this prestigi-

ous tournament, said Sergei Ko-
lobkov, member of the competi-
tion Jury and rector of the
Gnesaloa Music Teacher Training
Institute. Very pleasant, there-

fore, the success of our young
musician. Vladimir Chugunov Is

now a first-year sludent of ft.
,n8tltula No‘ 1(Whe underwent a courso at * JJ

sic school m Elektroslal (kU
cow Region), where be ln£

Vladimir Bonakov,
4

gifted teache: and performer
While still his pupil, STS

5

nov won a Peace Cup comosif.
tlon held lo Kllngemal. Then hi
scored a new success in a dif.

flcull competition involving m.
resen latlves ol the stronger per-
former schools of Austria, Italy

Portugal, Spain, Poland, Cz«h!
oslovakla, Yugoslavia, Francs
and other countries.

Festival of youth plays
The 2nd a 11-Union youth fes-

tival of drama, musical-dramatic
and children’s theatres Is being
held In Tbilisi.

Twenty companies from 12

Union republics will show the

hest plays of recent years stag-

ed mainly by young producers
and featuring young actors.

Most plays of the festival are
devoted to the heroism of the

Soviet people In (bo Groat Pat-

riotic War. Dasldes, plays about
young contemporaries, ns well
as Ihose dealing wllh Interna-
Vona! topics will be shown.
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9 A scene from ihe play.

Tbe Moscow Maly Theatre has
premiered (he tragedy "FliMra"
by the 17th-century French
playwright Jeon Racine. It ex-
poses conflicts between monar-
chist despotism and Its victims.

WHAT’S

The festival Is going on si ihe

K. Mardzha Irish vlll Drama Ttca.

tre where young actors from the

Moscow Lenin Komsomol Then-

re showed the first play enilikd

"We Arc Staging an Eiperi-

ment" by V. Chernykh.

" FACTS
and EVENTS

Film Festivals, The Sovlel Mm,

"Go and See", (artistic director

Elem Klimov) has received oni

of tho main prizes el Ihe Mil

international film festival in

Trola (Portugal). il was attended

by 30 countries. The prizes alio

wenl lo Brazil. USA, Japan, and

Spain.

Music. Composoi Ve/Jo for-

mis's "Bulgarian Triptych" his

been declaimed as Eslomai

most popular chorus piece ol

Ihe year. The vocal piece, bated

on lyrics by Bulgarian poetess

Ellsavela Bagryana, was incor-

porated Into Ihe repertoire ol

the mixed chorus of Esionis'i

Radio and TV network.

Clnemos. Film makers ol 1H

Ekran creative associallon her*

begun shoollng a feature public-

ist film "Vladimir Ilyich Lama

Pages of His life". In ^
26-part epic serial they will r*f"

reale, step by step, "»
’J

41

,

1'

stages of the greel Wtn
revolutionary and slat® activihes-

275 memorial places In IsMu-

grad and Its environs are con-

nected with Lenin's name.

owf
November 10-22

Kremlin Palace o! Congresses
[Kremlin). 20 — A concert. Bol-

shoi Theatre performances: 19—
Adam, "Giselle" fbaUel). 22 —
Rossini, "The Barber of Seville"

(opera).

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov
Sq). 10 — Double-bill: Rimsky-
Korsakov, "Mozart and Salieri";

Tchaikovsky, “lotanlhe" [op-

eras). 21 — Doublo-blll: -Masca-
gni, "Cavallerte rusticana";
Leoncavallo, "11 PagllaccT (op-

eras). 22 — Adam, "Giselle"

(ballet).

Stanislavsky ansi Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17
Pu8bklH8kaya St). 19 — A con-
cert by the opera soloists Osi-

pov .and Shcberblnlna, 20 —
RImsky-Korsakov, "May Night"
(opera). 21—Tchaikovsky, "The
Snow Malden" • (ballet).' 22 —
Khrenrrikov, "Dorothea" (opera).

Russian writer, Leo ToWjJ-

Cinemas: "Metropol Ji
pekt Marxa). Metro P1«J^
Revolyutsll:

ny" (14 Arbatskaya Sq). M«»

Arbatskaya.

Winter Cherry (LenfUm Siu-

dlos, USSR).

About happiness.

this problem H of
. ^

not only to

lo sociologists,
psychDlWw’

Jouniftllsts and others.

Cinema: "UdarhlK''

movlcha St). Metro BlblloteM

fmenl Lenina.

Leo Tolstoy
. (Gorky. Film Stu-

dios, USSR; '2 parts); -

j. DIreeled 'by Sergei Gerasf-

;mby, the Hite Is about 'the

,

file and. yfori; > of the- great

,

.-v-K

Central Concert Hqlljl

voretskaya Embankmwij_

Rossiya Hole ). M 2^ y,

cow regional wm

^

clety. Accompanied by H #
slan Plguras

enbemble as well sa. UlB

KJSvMi>
Ballet ensemble. 22 r-

.

sic Hall pertbrmahes
_ ;_

-Variety Theafrt l^jp.
sqnevskaye BmhWkm

flPa

"I Would Like W^Say--
I(rlD-

:

actor play ^1^

Tin Ingots ol 99.99 purity are

osnufscluied by theNovoal-

btrsk complex (Siberia) theuika

[o a new technology designed by

Soviet scientists and engineers

[or lha reprocessing tm-contaln-

jnj poor ores.

Tills was achieved with the

osa of a special centrifuge which

leparnles compounds and metals

cooialoed In the ores, not only

because of differences In Iheir

melting temperatures but also in

their speulk- gravity On that

basis highly efficiently appara-
tuses have hetsn devised to

purify oil by means ol two-siage

method — centrifugal filtration

and vacuum distillation.

The technology ts highly be-

neficial: In tbe first place both

processes are completely auto-

mated; secondly tungsten, lead,

bismuth and Indium arc extrac-

ted simultaneously. But the most
Important thing ts that output of

high grade tin has increased

1.7 times.

At present, production capaci-

ties are being created in many
countries to process raw ma-
terials with low content ol tin on
the basis of technological pro-

cesses and equipment built on
licences purchased In Ihe Soviet

Union, (kiod responses are com-
ing from Mexico, Bolivia, (ha

GDR and Australia. Firms in

other countries are also showing
Interest.

FOR AGROINDUSTRIAL COMPLEX
The programme of Ihe All-

Union Association Expucentr ol

lie USSR Chamber of Commerce
end Industry Includes exhibi-

tions dedicated to the develop-

menl ol Iho agroindustrial com-

plex. Apart front ma|or Inlerna-

lional and foreign displays

such as, [or example, the 1985

expositions — "Komhlkormmash-

85" in Tashkent, "Juices and
Machines" 4n Tbilisi, "Mountain
Agriculture-85" In Yerevan,
"Agroltaly'

1 and "Agroprom-
France" In Moscow, Ihe Expo-
cenlr also assists In holding nu-

merous symposia in various So-

viet cities.

One of them was organized

on November 12 this year by

Trolly goes to India

'/ffjfe./Sfd „• i-

This trolleybus made at the
Uritsky Works In the town of
EnRels on the Volga will go lo
India

Designed lor Indian traffic, It

“* *y°°ra on the left side. It

“s already been tested, snd In
December It Is to be displayed
*l an auto salon In Bombay.
Urlisky trolleys are Increa-

Exhibition Hall. RSFSR Artiste
untoi) ()3 Uslyevlcha St). Over
‘TO graphic works — book illu-
strations, landscapes and port-

by Afanasy Munkhalov
‘ Yakutia. Dally, except Mon-
/Y** II a.m. to 7 p.m. Metro
Aefoport.

Cwlral Arts Workers Club (9
rustechnaya St). About 300
2“* by 100 Soviet graphic
Pj'Mera: miniatures and pecu-

^ visiting-cards for book col-

Ml
[l0n3

- Daily* 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
,e,ro Kuznelsky Most. •

Jg« S,
.

8dlujn «t Ihe Ollm*W Sports Complex (Metro
225*1 Mira). 19 - Moscow

vs Minsk Dynamo.

leams vie for sliver

Jr
,# bron*e medals in the na-

»iwal compeilUoa.

BASKETBALL

LaSSS
0 P“,aCQ of SP0*1 132

SI). 19-21 - USSR
“wai men's championship. Ail

8 J m
al 5 P-nw 6.30 p.m. end

i«5
k,n

? pert are beat teams

vj®. Moscojv, Leningrad,
Wna. Tashkent and Tbilisi.

ice Hockey’ ”

.

kil io
1 8Parte. Arena (Luzhnl-

' * CAC ya Ustinov (zh--

slngly exported to other coun-
tries. Tbe first consignment was
purchased in 1972 by Colombia,
and today, vehicles with tbe

Uritsky trade mark run in Hun-
gary, Yugoslavia, Poland. Greece,
Argentina and Turkey.

Valentin KHAVIN
Photo by

Alexander Zcmlyantchenko

alal. 21 — Moscow Dynamo vs

Chelyabinsk Traktor. 22 — CAC
vs Moscow Kryiya Sovlctov. All

days al 6.45 p.m.

BOXING
Izmailova Palace of Sport (2

Sirenevy Blvd). 19-22 — Moscow
tournament. AU days at 6 p.m.

EQUESTRIAN AND RACING
Dlllsa Equestrian Sports Com-

plex (33 Balaklavsky Prospekt)!

22 — All-Union youth break-ln

competition. 4 p.m.

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya SI).

20 and 22 — Racing and trot-

ting. Both days at 6 p.m.

WEATHER]

November 19-22

No substantial precipitation n>

expected Ur Moscow, city and

region, November, 19-22 wllh

night temperatures of —-3°

—a«>C rfalpg to—5°, —0°C dur

lag the day. At Die end of the

period brief sooW and 'snqw

storm. Nlghl temperatures ol

—1°, _6*C while 0-C In Uie

dsytlraer :

‘-

:
;0

Durtpo infiny-year-long .
Blalte-.

tics - to, Moscow ^ the record cold

day's ’ (November .19-21} were-,

registered. . to - 1800 when tbe •

frosts rosc*Bdl^24
0
C, - while, the

.

highest ; tempera lute (+HeC) .

w(ib reglsleted. on .November 20, .

1078. ;

the Swiss firm Kuslriei S. A. and
the Auslilan firm A. G. Picha

GmbH al the conference hall ul

Pavilion No. 1 of the Krasnaya
Presnya exhibition complex in

Moscow. Soviet specialists will

be familiarized wllh highly ef-

ficient automatic machines used

In tbe fond Industry.

’ Contacts '

and contracts

0 Hochlminh wa* recently

Ihe venue of a regular meeting

of Ihe CMEA Standing Commis-

sion on Cooperation in Geology.

Its participants discussed the

working programme fbr 1986-87

and decided to further expand

research work In Vietnam, Cube

and Mongolia.

0 In Moscow, a protocol was

recently signed on trade bo-

tween the USSR and Sodelisl

Ethiopia for 1986. ihe USSR will

supply Ethiopia with machines

and equipment, oil and oil pro-

ducts. rolled ferrous melal, me-

dicaments and Industrial con-

sumer goods. Import from Ethio-

pia covers a wide range ol raw

materials and products of ill de-

veloping national industry.

Philately

Europe’s

best stamp

‘i i\

'<V fi^5 -
--ffy’r-'-*,' .

A postage stamp issued by

Ihe USSR Ministry ol CommunN
cafions In September and dedi-

cated fo Ihe 800lh anniversary

of "The Lay of lha Hozl ol

Igor" (an outstanding work of

anclenf Russian- literature) was

considered ihe ' best Europe's

for 1985. This was disclosed ei

the current Paris "Aulujnn Phila-

telic Salon" (such shows are

sponsored every November by

"The Chamber, ol Negotiators

and Experts on Philately"). • Tra-

ditionally, cm display are., stomps

of France and one foreign court-'

Iry — fhli year the Sovlal

Union. .

; The stamp . "The 8O0lh Anni-

versary of Ihe Ley" ,
vyoo e spe-

cial ’ prize The Serves Bowl— ;

from live President , bl Prance.

The author of ihe ilam^, l* A|ex-

andpr Tolk'echov, an: srfW-pro-

ducer ’ of -Ihe : ?.Studios

,

Besides Hls cinema .work. AlM-
ahdei T» on, enlhuifasKc 0rsjjhlc

ertlsf.' 'Hls teles) itempj -de-
‘

voted ; ib • Ihe 1 0|h* .-anniversary

at' fHe1 ElhlofJton '.Reydliillon,

^OQlh anniversary .^Lihe^blrllj of

;

Simon Boliyar.ancj tHd. ofrm; ten--.

lenarV ol niifed Spvial stoat:

: director
.

' Ybyg|eny :

;

3y^ari<pif»

‘WANT A FULL SIZE

ARTIFICIAL ICERINK

IN 24 HOURS?
VOU PROVIDE an asphalt- oi concrele paved

area 18-m wide, 23* to 43 m long.

WE PROVIDE the package equipment foi (reel-

ing on tbe Ice—shipped in three standard
(oTWBtdlng conUfners to Iho spot von name,
by any means of transportation

mm

Supplier: V/O rL'CHMASMEXPOKI
KRtOGENMASH Firm

35 MiM/i/rnrivifcrryo IN
*r>1T0 *tr.,rr,w IWSS

Tel MTHftftO
nr 15 fin

Telex If HJfifi TEHtX &V
in??* ret fix su

TECHMASHEXPORT

GOOD PROSPECTS
Perusyhlymfl Oy, a Finnish

Jolnl-Block company, recently

organized In Moscow a sympo-

sium entitled “Modem Techno-

logy of Slocking and Piocesalng

Timber (or Producing Industrial

Raw Materials and Power Gen-

eration".

Representatives of Ihe com-

pany Introduced lo Soviet spe-

cialists new R&D projects.

Wa very much value the busi-

ness links between out concern

and Ihe USSR, we are proud lo

be Uie leading Finnish builders

In Ihe Sovlel Union, says Tlmo
Niemlnen, head ol Ihe section

RECREATION WITH

TREATMENT
IniourM regularly arrange*

seminars lot loreign journalist*-

This time II was a group al

newsmen Irom Ireland writing

. bn jour/sm. they

,

wore nddfesicd

by Vladimir VfortUok. Vice-

Pesfdenf of Ihe Iniounst alii

Union Jolrthsiock company who
/old them about iho cteollort- ol

Ihe blggesi -Soviet rou/fsi firm

arid iis yotk.
. /

: II was a ycty fruitful samitjar,

.. soys -- .VarJhui Opfnftir
.

of

"litshrTJInet '. life rf/scu*ji!tf r».uc

Helds ', ol cdqperaiipn between
.

our comprtnlas,
’

Ihfpk ' lhQI .

irea/meni oh(f ' lyeradnon. -
(oi7»s

,

' of/er«I<u#

ieii (ntomi 'lfi lteland: j

For 1

, example, fAa Moscow Jifo.
,:

!

’ Uftef# of tMlctosurbefy ajt

ten IbiBtgnat&lwa wedh trips

fyse4w\te \ tfhtiergp 'sUt-tiMp irtiy •

•. / .ol . : fr.eofrnrii*/
::^‘>/o(ffnf,-.

I

rtdfl
-;!' of ;/ .sh%fstobfediWM : i

-i;*-
:0#lQVuhfBmr)Mt

t
Ifhplaiptll •;

.

.'• sflcantfafV .- oololdeL^ ahdWna. i

[hi maikelifig mat (line building

production G>hh1 cnnldito have
also been e>ialillshed In the lor-

est Industry We do not Inn!

I

nui activities to trade relations

TugeLhei with Soviet fractal tel s

we curul’ii l R&D scientific ex-

plorations since certain machines

of ours, particularly hydraulic

manipulators anrt nlhei hinge

equipment wruk on the basis nf

Soviet machines and lieclurs.

In olher woids, nui coopera-

tion has good prospecls. and we
are doing and will do every-

thing possible for nur relations j

lo fruitfully develop and
j

strengthen from yeai m year.

f
Intourist

myopiu. All for to* at oulpattent

treatment ate used

f fhfn* II, to- very good ihoi
'
lourtete reside und undergo pro*

opera t ton twtmrnuuon al Hotel

Koftoos.. A puitem is seal fo fho

cilptc only id* . operuliOrt. Foi Jho

roll' of, ihe time he iifny*. of Uie

hole/, whore sktllcjd physicians

. ;oi(t aii»' at fitt health' and me-

dfcdf - nurse* carry out the

needed . ffeuimen/a. . flas/des,

.
,
depending oh ihtf ' * omploxtty ol

. the operation b«f fhe- patient's

-health, On ekeut>mn ;ond cu//u-

<ral progiumois ' (s offered. In*

louffsf /. wJff a/so
.
preyido ffte

.'whole complex di recuivf ser*

•'Vices. ineKhhng ipod, motor
‘ upnspoti tted

^

puiffe /nrerpreiers.

‘- 'So' gupstiwVI lemnmber AM*


